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MASSACHUSETTS.

Meeting of the Union State Convert-tlon-Th- e

Whole State Ticket
Renominated -- An Enthusias-
tic Reception Given to the

Southern Loyalists-T- he

speeches of Wendell
Phillips, Cen. But-
ler, and Others,

btc. Etc. Etc

Boctoij, September 13. The Republican State
Convention was largely attended this morning.
Tremoui '1 cm pie was densely crowded. Toe
lion. J. M. S. Williams was elected temporary
Chairman, and made a brief opening? speech,
which was well received. Committees on Cre-

dentials Organization, and Resolutions were
appointed. The Committee on Resolutions Is a
rod cal body. Francis W. Bird, Warrinerton
Kobm-ou- , and James M. Stone are members
01 it.

General Butler Made President.
- General butler was unanimously elected Pre-eide-

of the Convention, and his appearance
cn .ne platform was greeted with enthusiastic
chetr , u large portion ot the audience risitur
and waving their hats. His most radical utter-
ances wove tne most cordially applauded. Atter
the ciieeis which greeted him subsided, General
Lutler said:

Speech of Geuernl Ilntler.
Gentlemen ot the Convention: Let us first of

all mingle our congratulations tor the triumph-
ant success of the great Republican party,
whose representatives in the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts we are. Organized on its present
basis in lSiti, that party nearly carried the
country on the single ismuc of restraining slavery
within the States where it decided its constitu-
tional limits were fixed. More successful In
lhtiO, according to the tonus and in the manner
of the. Constitution, It elected the President and
assumed the administration of the Government.
With no pretext) save thi, seven states of the
Union, mirier tiio lead of South Carolina, under-
took, by the most solemn forms of municipal
enactment, to vindicate her lavonte political
dogiua of the superiority of State to Federal
alleeiauco under the Constitution, and to estab-
lish slavery, which w as but a tolerated incident
in the tianie of the Government erected by our
fathers a: the corner-ston- e of au empire.

The teuchings in the South of a generation
culminated in this enterprise.- Relying on the
peaceful prospenty of the North, in unwilling-
ness lor strne, on the law-lovin- and obeying
hpirit of Its people, which, was inistikeu for
SUHilauitnii) , the bold, bad leaders of the

losueceed by au appeal to arms.
Putting fnitli in anticipated co operation on the
part oi inose who hud formerly acted with them
under the Constitution, to sustain them in their
reu ud i hi ion of the Constitution, they begau a
most cutmeless war. Thi insane uct drove every
true patriot who had intelligently watched the
progress of events to take sides with tne Govern-
ment in the pending annual strncrttle, and thus
the Republican part.), which had suffered in the
estimation of many men, because it appeared to
be a sectional patty, became the great National
Union party oi the country. Relieved by the
inexorable logic of events from any constitu-
tional ODligations to sustain slavery, to establish
which was the cause and object of the
war on the part of the insurgents, the
Republican party, widening the platform
of lis principles according to the hu-
mane Ideas ot it' inception, adopted universal
ireedom, universal equality, and universal jus-
tice as the fundamental articles of its creed.
The first, ireedom for all. was established by an
act of the war making power; the last, equality
ot rights and equal justice, are still in contest.
When the last Rebel surrendered to the victo-
rious armies of the United States; when Lin-
coln, whose pen signed the immortal Declara-
tion of Emancipation, had laid down his lite a
sacrifice for its maintenance; when hundreds of
thousands of brave men had fallen in the con-
test; when thousands upon thousands of the
same men had most miserably perished in the
murder-pen- s of Rclle Isle, Salisbury, and Ander-sonvill- e,

in tortuies only equalled by those suf-
fered by the early Cnnstiau martyrs, that
liberty and lust laws might be established
throughout tne land, the nation might well
h ave hoped that there should be no foot of Ameri--
can soil where an Americiiu citizen, of
whatever lank or complexion, peacefully
advocating whatever proposition, moral, reli-
gious, or political, should not be tree so to do,
and be protected fully in that right. Surely a
sufficient price bad been paid that we might
bequeatn siicd auovermueni to our cniiciren
that inheritance which we received irotn our
lathers, but have heretofore allowed to be tar-
nished in the Southern States. With the mili-
tary power of the South subdued, its soldiers
captured, its citizens suo.-tantial-ly paroled pri-
soners of war, their municipal organizations
broken up, their pre'ended Government over-
thrown, their leader in chains, and last indi-
vidual citizen (with a few glorious exceptions)
havinz forfeited every rlirht under the Constitu-
tion which be had repudiated and endeavored to
overthrow, it only required that the Union party
of the country should have agreed in all the
branches ot Government wh'ch it represented,
to have Imprinted upon the country those
principles of liberty, equality, and justice it
had so fully declared, so that such impress

' should have remained forever. Unfortunately,
the head of the Administration, tne Chief Ex-
ecutive of the nation, was not found equal to
the occasion; or if. indeed, as bii declarations at
one time seemed to show, his intellect divined
the true course, there Picked some quality in his
organization which prevented his grasping the
sublime surnlticitDce of the pcli'ical position ot
the country, as the great missionary nation in
the regeneration of the governmental institu-
tions of the world. Occupying himself with
details when he should have dealt with generals,
studying politics when lie. should have been act-
ing statesmanship, busving himself with cle-
mency to individual Rebel supplicants while he
was unjust to the loyal heart of the country,
seeking to repair the editiee ot the Government by
petty expedients, Instead of laviag the founda-
tions of its reconstruction deep in the broad prin-
ciples of the party which elected him, recogniz-
ing tbe necessity ot some security for the future,
instead ot :uintiug upon these fundamental ele-
mentary rights and truths as conditions preee-drn- t

to the return of Rebels to a shar in tim
Government, he proposed the mere incidents of
the situatiou as suuicietit guarantees. Requiring
only that tLev should airree to the abolition ot
slavery, w hich the wager of battle had rendered
complete and eternal, to the abandonment of
the ordinances ot beeession, wmen had been
nullified amid the roar ot cauuon and the clash
ot arms, the President allowed States to re
organize themselves upon euch basis, to put for
ward claims to a portion or the uovernmeut of
toe country, while their convention which dii
so would not it under the lolds of the nag to
which thev had reuewed a perjured allegiance.
Assuming in himself a sufficiency of wisdom
alone to meet a national crisis greater
tban ever tasked the intellect of mortal
man, he reflected, therefore, to call to his aid
the other dermrininntsot the Government elected
by the same party and tbe same votes which
bad put htm in the position from which a
wicked accident elevated him to power, and
thus raised from the dust every humbled, con
riuered Rebel, and converted him into a bluster- -

iuK.blaU.nt claimant for rithta which he bad
forfeited, and to powers eresier than had ever
m i iiuhw 'o nis viate or woeu, there'

worse than lost In fostering the solrit ot rebel-
lion, which bad succumbed to our victorious
arms, the loyal Representatives of the nation
were told that the said ordinance of secession
having been tepealed, and the amendment
abolUhine slavery having been adopted, with-
out further acts or conditions these same
Rebels who had fought to obtain power outside
tbe Union had a right to resume political
power inside the Union, increased by
the representation of two-fift- hs of their
emancipated population. Because, while
the cetrioes were slaves and had no votes,
their masters were allowed to pay taxes for
an 0 to represent three-fifth- s of them only, and
now that their slaves have become freemen,
although deprived of their votes because of laws
made lor slaves, still it is claimed their masters
shall represent five-fift- hs Instead of three-fifth- s

of them, while the negroes mut pay all the
taxes assessed upon themselves, so that if this
wrong obiains, the Rebellion will have acquired
for its traitors exemption from three-tiit- hs of
their taxation, and an increase of two-fift- of
their representation the exact reverse of the
old political traxim, "So taxation without re-

presentation," this being representation without
taxation. This shocking injustice thus initiated
by the President struck the country with sur-

prise, not less than it did the kindred claim that
it was for the Executive to determine under what
guarantee and under what conditions States were
to resume their lorieitcd governmental relations
in tne Union.

The great Union party, t'irougn their repre-
sentatives in the Ilouso and Senate, with
a unanimity unparalleled, especially as the
Executive, at tbe beginning of his term ot office,
attempted the disruption ot his party by the
blandish m cuts of power and the seduction of
place, mfiintained thai it was for Congress, as
the Legislative body comprising three branches,
to determine uKn what terms and at what time
rebellious Slates, conquered provinces territory
of the United States occupied by disloyal in-
habitants, their State organization lost or abro-
gated, should be allowed to reorganize them-
selves and come back as partot the Government,
and that other guarantees of fitness to exercise
political power must be giveu than asking pir-don- s

to obtain property or the taking unwilling
oaths by reiuetant perjured lips. After a
careful examination of the whole subject
by witnesses drawn from every portion
of the country, Congress determined
that the inbabi i iits ot these revolted States
were not lu such condition of loyal tecliug mid
lenity to the Government and love tor its insti-
tutions as to entitle them to stnd representa-
tives to make laws tor the loyal portion of the
country, until they had given guarantees for
good behavior in the future aud shown them-
selves willing to adopt the principles of equality
ol personal rights in all citizens of the United
States, and their annonence ot secession anl all
its incidents by adopting certain Constitutional
amendments Tendered necessary m consequence
of tic Rebellion, to wit: That the debt incurred
in suppressing the Rebellion should never be
repudiated; that debts incurred in the Rebellion
should never be paid; that equal personal tights
should be guaranteed to every citizen of the
United States in every S ate, and equal protec-
tion under the laws; nnd tuar, so long us any
class ot men in the States were prohibited troih
the exercise ol their political rights as eitizens,
they should not be counted m the quota of
representation. To most of us may 1

not say all of us? these terms seemed too
easy, too mild, too lenient. (Applause.)
It ecemed to us thnr, Congress did not
go far enough in Imbedding in the very founda-
tions of the Government the true idea of Ameri-
can liberty the great result of the war to all
men justice, and equal uv of political and per-
sonal rights. We were willing, however, it the
proposition of Congress ha 1 tieen met in a spirit
of love and kindiiess, or even cordial aequl-tecenc-e,

by the South, to have restored them
again to the seats they bad profaned and de-

serted, and to a lair satire of the power which
they had abused, and the right to which thev
had forfeited. (Applause.) But Richmond,
Memphis, Savannah, uud New Orleans, by their
journals, their riois and the massacre of "Union
men, tell us that we have nothing to
hope from the love ot country, the
patriotism, the loyalty, the fraternal teelme
ol the South. The President, cutting loose from
those who stood by him in his darkest hours,
has called together in convention at Philadel-
phia the representatives of those who fought
against the Union in the South and the delegates
of those who were alraid to tight for it in the
North (cheers and laughter), and at the head ot
a personal party so formed, proposes by this
union ol every enemy ot the country, aided by
their sympathize! s North and South, to force
the rebellious States into positions as a ruling
rower of the Government, without any indem-
nity lor tbe past or security for the future. To
thi, then, the lsue is at once narrowed. Shill
thof-- who have betrayed the country, and tried

destroy it by torce and by fraud, control its
destinies in its otherwise glorious future 1 Shall
nil the fruits of the war now be thrown away,
and all good lost at tbe call of personal ambi
tion and wilfulness? I have said that we had
cause to congratulate ourselves as a
political organization, one that has carried
the country ttrough this awful war against its
enemies abroad and at home, which no w stands
concentrated and powerful to uphold the prin-
ciples of its organization, to make them the law
ot tne land, notwithstanding treachery is in our
ranks, and the union ot all our opponents and
the opponents ot tne country to overthrow us.
Without fear, without hesitation, without doubt,
we will meet the issue between eternal riebt
and unmeasured wrong. Certain that in tne
end, whatever trouble, dartness, or difficulty
may compass us, our principles, if we are true
to them, must triumph. We cannot go wrong.
There is no such thine as missing one's path on
a straight road. (Cheers.) We spurn the
dogma that this is a white-lace- d man s Govern
ment. (Cheer3.) We are now to look to tbe
heart for color not the face. (Cheers) We
insist that this is the loyal mau's Government,
whether he be white or black. We look to the
color of the heart and not to that of the face to
determine our political friends or enemies. (Re
newed cheers.) we hold an men wno roucrnt
with us to save the country our equals in right,
in governing tbe country, and we hold all men
who fought aaamft the country untit to tate

lu its government until they have shownSait repentance for their sins aud bave
brought forth works meet for repentauce. (Pro
duced cheers.) Delegates Ot the Itepuuitoan
pany of Massachusetts, we here in the old Com-
monwealth have substantially no coute?t. We
stand on the vantaere-gioun- d of beina pioneers
in the principles of government. We have no
temntaiions to vield anvthltie to exo?c!icncv.
but to follow as our policy only the dictates of

and and thuseyercise Mint Influencejustice ritrht,
. . . ...- 1 - 1. I. - .1. Utor tne true puncmics ot government wiuuu una

been the pride and boast of our beloved Com
n.on wealth from the inception of the Revolution.
It is for tis. as the advanced guard, to vindicate,
to establish, to make certain forever, wherever
floats the American nacr. equality ot rightJ and
caualltv of nrotoction under the laws, these
great safeguards ot human freedom, as a birth'
right and an inheritance indefeasible and in
alienable to manhood (cheers); to engrave such
charter ot rights to mankind in letters ot liviug
Mb tit. met accab e throuarn an time, bo that pro
judice shall not misinterpret them, wilfulness
shaft not misunderstand them, nor perversity,
whether of klnir or nresident. shall not
dare to Interfere to prevent to their fullest
fruition, is the Glorious uuluidlled mission ol
Our Oreanivntinn. (('hppra 1 To this wn stand
pledged, by tbe teachings of o-i- r patriot slres.no w

inrougn this nun; Dy tne naiioweu
blood of our sous, slain on the battle-tlel- d or
Starved in nriunn- - ht the aiu-rni- t nmmntins ot
the bleeding corpse of the assassinated Lincoln;
by the dying praver of the saintl Horton, tbe
latest victim sacrificed on the altar of fclqual
RJguU; L) IU .Oii't-- J the piiij cuUiol.

IMG- -

Pofltie, massacred to establish wrong and sin,
bequeathed to hie widowed wife and mounting
country, in his last dying words, 1 Let the good
work go on." Yes, unnumbered, glorious he-ro- ts

ot the battle; yes, thousands ot suffering
patriots murdered in prisons now Leatifled,
seeing your lives were not spent in vain; yes,
martyred President; yes, sainted teacher; jes,
noble-minde- d patriots, the good work by you
brpnn, for which you laid down your lives, shall
lio on until every footprint of wrong or oppres-
sion by man to his fellow man shall be blotted
out fotever. (Prolonged and enthusiastic
etc rs.) Gentlemen ol the Convention, aeuept
mv thanks for the honor conferred in the posi-
tion which you htive assigned me. and my reli-
ance on your courtesy and kindness to aid me
in carrying out its duties
Rcnomlnat Ion of the Present State

OriJcers.
The Convention then proceeded to nomina-

tions. Each of the present State officers, from
the Governor down, were successively renomi-
nated unanimously by acclamation.

The Addrcsa and Resolutions.
The Address says:
"We beheld the strange spectacle of the Pre-

sident of the United States deliberately placing
himsell at the head of a combination of

Rebels and their deleated North-
ern allies, going about the country, accompanied
dy a ponion oi his cabinet, and denouncing the
legislative branch ot the Government as an
iheeal and traitorous body hanging upon tbe
veme of the Government, which Government
he f.lone proposes to be, and avowing pnnciples
and purposes the logical results of which must
he a violent attempt to subvert Congress, or nt
the very least a repudiation of all its legislation
sine" tbe war broke out. We cannot be insensi-
ble ibat until the term of this dangerous man
shall ex Dire, all the financial and business inte-
rests ol the country will be subject to disturb-
ance; all the legislation of Congress is liable to
overthrow, cr a det:ial ol'its validity; the Amend-
ment of the Constitution prohibiting slavery is
of precarious and doubtful permanence, and
there is most imminent danger ot losing every-
thing which we won by successful war on find
anrt sea."

The Address then declares: 1st. That Con-
gress ought not only to be sustained, but
strengthened at the coming elections through-
out ihe country. 2d. That ihe country has al-

ready sutleiea enough iroiu tbe presence of
tiniuirs in the capital, and the ereatest caution
aga nst tne entrance of oislo.yal conspirators or

lmioui!-t- s ought to be exer-
cised, and no States or communities ought to be
rtri in the Senate or House uaicss evi-
dent e is given satuiactory to the Representa-tiv-t

s and people of the North and the loval
people of the South that such states or commu-
nities, as well ns the men chosen to represent
tbeiii, are loyal nnd likely to remain so. .'id.
That, so long as ihere exists a party dom-
inant in some of the State? and deiinnt in
ail, which hcjes by Presidential aid to
brcttk down the Congre-isiona- l control
over the question of reconstruction, and
reinstate in their seats the representatives
of ueason and rebellion, the people have no
sccinity except in their own continued vigilance
against a disastrous reaction whici may put
taeK the cause of proeress many years and dis-
grace the conntrv in the eyes of the civilized
world Y nirth. Tht we desire the restoration
ot all the States to the Union under conditions
of justice ana liberty: we approve the amend-
ment, to the Consti.ution proposed by Congress
aufl now pendire before tlxe States, and that we
are fully pretwed to believe the declaration ot
the Southern Unionists made at Philadelphia,
that there can be no safety to the country uutil
the national birtnnght of impartial suffrage
and equality before the law be conferred upon
every citizen of the States they represent.
The principles and traditions - ot the Com-
monwealth impel her to second this demand
so solemnly made tor thn complete, enfranchise-
ment of a d race, and the estab-
lishment of an American and democratic policy
of government. Finally, fellow-citizen- we
recognize the fact that all questions of recon-
struction, of suffrutp, of protection to the freed-tue- n,

of security to the persecuted Unionists of
the South, resolve themselves into these:
Shall the people who saved the country still
control it? Shall the soldiers of the Union
whose bravery decided on the field the fate of
the war, and whose services will be held in ever-
lasting remembrance, reap the rich results of
their labors in a regenerated country? In the
words of an eminent Tenuessee ljyalist, now
the guest ot the people or Massachusetts, Shall
ivc ieconstruct the Rebels, or shall they recon
struct USf"

The Audress whs unanimously adopted.
Governor Hamilton Introduced.

Governor Hamilton was next introduced, and
was received with three rousins cheers. When
he described the course of thi President as not
a policy to build up the nation, but a plot to
destroy the party that saved it; when he asserted
that Congress alone had the power to determiue
the mode and manner ot reconstruction; taat
while no State nas a legal or moral richt to
secede, yet in fact it may ny force secede, and
tuerebv 6uojeci ltseu. alter eonciuest. tomihtnrv
law and usages atone; that the Rebel States
having done so are not now vital common-weulihs- ,

and never will be until reanimated by
Congress: that wh'le by seceding in tact they
lost all their own rights, and the national Gov
ernment lost none ot its richts; when he anni
hilated, with indignant sarcasm, the soDhistrv
oi those who argue that becnuse the Rebels had
no right to secede, they never did secede, and
luejemre vuut nenuer pui ly nave either gained
or lost any rights; when he declared that the
ueiM-- should De treated as public conquered
enemies: when he sooke respectfully ortiio lnml
black man, who never lifted hand or heart
acanist the Union; when ha said that the Presi-
dent had no rieht to have anv policy in opposi-
tion to tbe will of the people, that the Rebels
had taken the oath and they would keep it from
the teeth outward; the cheers and annliuse
which greeted him showed that old Massachu
setts said amen to young Texas. Ilissneech
wus long and able, but tne audience
was too friendly to call forth his full
powers. Neither Border States nor North-
ern politicians badgered him into the elo-
quence here with which he thrillot Philadel-
phia. ITe said that In Texas a thousand freed--
men naa Deen muroerea within a year, and yet
not a man had been punished for it. When
Hamilton described a disgraceful se.eiiA in whleh
our ilag was insulted in Texas, and our oflicers
uiu not inieriere, ana said, " Would that your
woiihy Chairman had been there," the audience
rose and cheered again and again in a manner
whit b decides the certainty ot Butler's return
to t oneress by a great popular majority. His
declarations in tavor of lnioartial suiirae were
received with cries of "good" and applaui". He
wus loudly cheered on resuming his seat .

Speech of Wendell Phillips.
Fellow-citizen- s: There is no need or place

for a speech troni me y. Texas s

my radicalism. (Cheers.) All we need do is to
cry "All hail I" and "Amen" to our glories allies
from the Gulf States. Tbey join us on the plattorm
of impartial sull'rage a vole for every man
under the flac. (Cheers. 1 New Pnorlmid and
the great West clasp rieht hands with the Rub
eiaieB me uanes aud the Gull are one in
heart the hammer aud the anvil are aareed
let Border States,' wherever found, here or fur-
ther South, take warning. (Prolonged cheers.)

The audience then dispersed.

The Enmeror of Mnrmvn. hi a token of gra
titude to niouical art, to which he owe his
recovery from a severe illness, has ordered a

French medieal man to onranl.e four large hos
pitalsin hutowusol Teiuan, Jam, TJgn'.,

THIRD EDITION

EUROPE.
By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cable.

A NEW BAVARIAN LOAN.

TJjc St. Loer IIandioap

"LORD LYON" THE WINNING HORSE.

Position of the United States with
Spain, the South American

States, and Mexico.

BRl HSU REGULARS LEAVING
FOR CANADA.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The St. Ltser Races ftalllne of BritishTroop lor Canada.

Liverpool, September 13 Eveniug. The
Cuunrd steamships Europa and Tartfa sailed
thie afternoon for Quebec direct with a regiment
of hussars for service in Canada.

The ship Twilight, which sailed from this port
recently lor New York, cauio back to Liver
pool dismasted.

London--
, September 13 Evening. The great

St. Leger race came off to-da- at Doncaster, and
was won by the favorite Lord Lyon. Saveruake
was second and Knight of the Crescent third.

The Uiilted States aud Mexleo.
The Morning Post of to-da- m an editorial,

warmly applauds the pnlicy of
ol the United States in the war between Spaiu
and the bouth American republics. Chili and
Pern, and cordially approves the modera
tiou evinced by the United Statei in recasd to
Mexico.

BAVAR A.

The Xew Lottery L,ottu.
Munich, September 13. The Government of

Bavaria has determined upon endea voring to
obtain a loan of 28,000,000 Horins by means of a
lottery to bo drawn in this city.

MEXICO.
A Special mission from Nupoleoii to Maxl

mlllau.
Paris, September 12 Noon. The Emperor

Napoleon has sent a special mission to Mexico
to confer with Maximilian.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

The Hussluu Approach to the "Sick Man"
Alarmiug.

Bkkmn, September 12 Noon. The AQ(rem'iine
Zuivw) ot to-d- has an article on the Eiistern
question, the reopening of w hich byRussia.it
savs, cannot be from pacific motives or lor a
peacelul purpose.
Mission from the Principalities to the

Porte.
Bucharest, September 12 Noon. It has been

determined that two members of Prince Charles'
Cabinet shall eo on a mission to Constantinople
to urge the Porte to recognize the Hospodar.

ITALY.

Peace Progress with Austria.
Vienna, September 12 Noon The negotia

t ions lor peace between Austria and Italy are
making rapid prog ress.

Pto posed Reception of the President at
Washington.

Washington, September 14. The Committee
from the City Councils, and others, who have
been entrusted with the busiuess of making
suituble arrangements for the reception of
the President on his return to this city to-- or
row, have prepared an extensive programme o f

military and civic organizations, and assigned
positions to them in the procession, which will
meet the party at the railroad depot. There- -

cept'on ceremonies will take place at the City
Hall, after which the colnmn will march to the
Bvenue, and thence to the Lxecutive mansion.

ER0M BALTIMORE

Preparations to Receive President John.
on ue lit Hixpecieu to uenver a bjuchi.

armiAL despatch to evksino TuxnoBArH. j

Baltimore. September 14. President J onuson
and party will arrive hero at noon
and will be received and entertained by the city
authorities. It Is expected President Johnson
will make one oi his important speeches hero,
a large hall haviug been procured for him to
epeak in. He leaves lor Washington at three
o'clock the same afternoon.

Markets by Telegraph.
NkwYohk, sopuniher 14. Stocts better, part'eu- -

larlv Govornniuut securities, umcajfo aud ttoeK
Island, 108; Cumberland prekwd. 4CJ j (Union
Ductal, 121; Mxlitiran Southern, 82J; .New Vorit
Cei irai, lOtii Kendiuir, 114; Canton clonipmnv, 6'2J
M 8s, 771; Krle Jiailrosd, 723; U h. Coupuug,
1K88. 128; do 1J2 111J ; do 1881 1113 i do. lSrt,
108.'; do. 1M5. lUKjli 10 40s, 98 J; Jroaurr 7
103;' ; Gold, 116J j Western Union Telct?rapn toui- -

The Huntsvllle (Ala.) Inlepewleat of the 4th
instant says: "R. W. Oolfart, fceq., was arrested
yesterday on a charge of trcasou. A ooud of
$16,000 was required of him, and given. Mr.
Colrart had been pardoned by the President loutr
since, lie was Confederate States Marshal for
North Alabama.''

"If there is anybody under the canister of
heaven that 1 have in utter excrescence," says
Mi. Partington, "it is the slanderer, going about
like a boy co nstructor, circulating his calomel
upon honest folks."

The British Oovernment has given to the
Royal Academy In London the whole of Bur-lineto- n

House and its grounds. The upper story
will be turned into permanent galleries.

It is asserted that a tradesman of Paris h as
he intention ot opeiuoit several ' Ejiiillo.i'i'1 lor
.he tftle V- - t'9uni etc., hR'Je fiyj hone fleih,

FROM NEW ORLEANS. I

ANOTHER SMALL DISTURBANCE
ON WEDNESDAY.

Military Assist in Rcstorinj? Ortfcr.

Death of One of the Convention Members
from Wounds Eeceived July 30.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

New Orleans, Bcptember 11. A slight dis
turbance was caused last evening by the arrest
of two colored women, and aa attempt being
made for tnetr rescue Dy some colored soldiers.
The police were soon reinforced and were met
by the negroes with a volley of brickbats and
an invitation to come on. The police, assisted
by several Federal officers, succeeded in re
storing quiet.

John Henderson, Jr., a member of the Con
vention of 1864, has died of wounds received in
the riot of July 30.

Sales of cotton to-da- y 1)00 bales; low Mi
dlines 3233c. Receipts, 230 bale?. The other
markets arc unchanged.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Q,urter Sessions Judge Ludlow.
n cai-t- were be I ore tao Court to-dn-

Tl'ffe wore upwards ot titty bills to be diHoosod ot.
t uv vs. James Dnras. The deiendant wai charged

wuli tbo duseriiou ot bis wile, bhe stated that she
bud been married throe years, and had no children
livmi'. llodraDk lieolv, abutted her shamefully, and
olteu t!.r aieiiou to lake her l ie 1'lie Court ordered
defendant 10 pay $3 per week for the support of his
wile.

Cnv vs. William Furcson. In tlil cae the wlfo
did not appear, and the tiotendant was discharged.

Cuv vs. James unndiT. Tne dotendant was
ciiaruod witn tne destition of his wile and two
clnluien. rncY bad been married fourteen vear-- i
He f.eertPd them lust March, ana sine? tiien has
liiveu tlu ra bu.. 11 i he Court made an order cl
87 Mi per week lor the "nnoortof his iatmlv.

Cit vs John L Whittick. Tint wa a petition re-
queuing the Court to make, an order of a weekly
Hum tiom mo son lor rue support oi nn motiior.
Uieie were lour sons. The. mo ber is more than
ix: venrs old i he other sous were willing to aid

the i mother, but this sou relused to aid her. ih
son tnitX that he had often ir'vou hor a homo in Mis
houtc. but fho would not remain with htm. That he
was a marnca man witn a laml y, and naa but a

.a)uy of 810 per week. Tho Oourt said that
the i.rder should be equalized among the oons. There
loin mo matter was court nuoa.

Cut vs Thomas Yfalouuy. The dotendant was
chai jed with desertion, but tbe wito not appearing,
ho kh discharged.

C'ii v Joseph Turom. Somotimo ago this case
was heard before his Honor Judge llerco, who lad--

vieco tho parties to live together. The wila raid sne
could not live with him on account ot his eouduct.
wt.i'e frequently under the influence of liquor. Tho
Court reuowed an ordor ot 0 60 per week.

Citv vs. Charles raole. llie dulendaut wai
chaired with the desertion of his family, ihe two
have been married eighteen years, and have three
children, aged seventeen, twelve, and two years,
it v us alleged that tbe husband desertpd his wife in
H(L';that lie it now living with anothnr wo nan;

doiuir good buaino's in pay speoiilationi that
the husband gave the reason lor ddsnrting bis wile
that tats mit tress, a young seamstress, was noc
treated properly.

li was alleged that tbe husband was legally di-

vorced from his wile; and, moreover, he gave hor
three hundred dollars last January. The wile ot a
bud example for her children, by taking thorn, and
romg with them (especially her oldest daughter) to
disu putablo houses, and low dances That tho
youngest child was illegitimate, bavin? boeu born
two veare after tho husband left hor. But the wife
said that her husband came frequently to see bor
until her child was nine months old, and that he
supported her until that time.

It was also alleged tnat since he had obtained a
divorce he had been married to this lady, whom the
wile called his m stress.

1 bo Court made an order of $2 60 per week.

Important Oplulon on a Divorce Suit.
. Gosina Graley vs James Graiev. This wai a mo-

tion to reduce ths amount of alimony and to remit
tho payment of the alimony no w due undor an order
of the Court, made en the20tn ot January, ISO, on
the eround first, that the defendant'. incomo baa
teet n reduced; and, secondly, that he bad been im-

prisoned on aitachrrent for .t of the
alimony, and that during such imoitttonment be
coifed to have satisJed all the amount then due.

Jus ico Robertson delivered the loiiowiog opinion :

As to the application to be lebeved from paying
tbe alimony already ordered, 1 think tho Cour.
can only relieve him under the provisions of the
hevtced Statute (2d volume, 638. seo ion 20), when
he makes a aisclosure somewhat similar to
oi er imprisoned debtors desiring a discharge.
Ho simply denies his present ability to par.
Tho order for alimony was undoubtedly made ou
due evidence ot his means. He has allowed the
order to remain lor over five months before he was
attached, and even nntil the present time some two
mouths nioie without asking tor a modification.
Ue bad no rigbt to dispose ot his earnings otherwise,
and leave bis wiie and cbiidrn without the support
ordered, and then ask the Court as a favor to

him.
ihe sflidavits, however, disclose a diminution of

Mi ii.come, and during his imprisonment be of
ooife earned not hi ng, Tho order for his commit-me- i

t may be discharged on bis paying the amount
due for alimony, for which he wuj committed. The
order lor alimony during bis imprisonment may be
coiihidered as suipended, and on payingsuch amount
the order lor alimony may be reduced to $10 a
wcok. Jv" Y Herald.

Slight Fief. The roof of the dwelling
No. 5 Godsden Place, running from Lombard
street, above Seventeenth, took Are this morn-
ing, but was extinguished before much damage
was done.

Cholkea. Since our report ol yesterday
there were thirteen cases of cholera reporte.1 to
the Board oi Health. Of these, three cases
proved fatal.

THE BOOK TRADE SALE IN NEW YORK.

The seventh day's sale of Leavitt, Ptrebelgta A

Co. opened with the invoice of Thotnaa Aelson
4 Sons, ot New York, and Samuel ). "ck
ami Charlss E. Smith, of Philadelphia. These
publishers were catalogued tor Wednesday last,
but were not reached until Thursday morning.
After these sales came the invoices of P. O'fehea
and D. &. 3. Padlier & Co., 'h.ose consignments
consisted altogether of Catholic books. The col-

lection wa large and varied, and brought about
the same prices a last lalL To-d-ay will be sold
tbe largest and most valuuble collection of
lOnelish books ever offered in this countrr.
These are conshrntnents Irom seventeen houses
represeut'ng Loudon, Ediuburg, and Dublin,

over one hundred pages ot the cata-
logue The stock comprises elegantly Illustrated
holiday uud standard works. N. Y. Ueratd.

Company A, 3d Regiment of tbe Massachu-
setts militia,' is one of the oldest companies in
the Htsto. its charter is dated 1790, aud signed
by the name of John Hancock, Governor of
Massachusetts. It did honorable service in the
war of 1812, and during the late Rebellion was
prompt at the first call, aud atBO served with the
3d' in its North Carolina nine months' cam-pulp-

The corop vnv is from Halifax, and is at
pret 'iit comu'unaeJ by Captain T. Lyon.

finance and comerce.
e Office or tub Evening Ticlboiufh, )

Friday, September 14, 1866. J

The Stock Market was Inactive this morning,
and prices, with one or two exceptions, were
unsettled and drooping. In Oovernment bonds
there was very little doing. New 0e sold at
10S108J; SB was bid for 10-40-s; 111 tor 6s
of 1881; 110 for old and 105J for
City loans were unchanged; the new issue sold
at 99, and old do. nt 95.

Railroad shares were the mosl active on the
list. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 555Aj,
closing at the former rate, a decline of J; Read-
ing at 574, no change; Mlnohill at 67 j, no
change; and Catawissa preferred at 33 J33 , no
change. 60 was bid for Norristowo; 39 lor
North Pennsylvania; 65 lor Lehigh Valley; 30

for Elmlra common, 42 for preferred do.; 32 j
ior Philadelphia and Erie; and 46 for Northern
Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares were firmly
held. Ileslonvllle sold at 18 ; and Thirteenth
and Fifteenth at 21$; 63 waa bid for Tenth and
Eleventh; 64 for Chesnut and Walnut; 70 for
West Philadelphia; 30 for Green and Coates; and
27 fol Girard College.

in Canal shares there was nothing doing. aiwaa bid for ticbuvlkill Navigation common: 30 i
for preferred do.; 120 for Morris Canal pre- -
terrea; u ior Husqneuanna canal; ana on lor
Delaware mvision. i

Bank shares continue-i- n good demand for in-
vestment at full prices. Commonwealth Bold
at 77, and Union at 65. 97 was bid for Seventh
National: 226 for North America; 147 for Phila-
delphia; 132 tor Fanner' and Mechanic'; 67
tor Commercial; 324 for Mechanics'; 96 foe
Kensington; 64for 'Penn Township; 68 tor
Girard; 32 tor Manufacturers' and Mechanics'; 68
for City; 42 tor Consolidation; and 123 lor.
Central.

Quotations of Gold 10J A. M., 145J ; 11 A. M.,
1454; 12 M., 144J; 1 P. M., 145.

The New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money on call is 5 per cent., with lower rates

on Governments. In commercial paper, no
chance of con?equence. The boll movement in
Sterling Exchange is not strong to-da- y, and
rates ate 4 per ccut. off Irom the fancy asking
prices of last nieht. London, prl-n- bankers'.
60 davs, 107stfil07J; London, prime bankers',
sight, 108J108i; London, prime commercial,
K6.f&106$; Paris, bankers', long,
Paris, bankers', short. 62jo2i: Antwerp,
.rr305-27i- ; Swiss, '6,30(3527.t; Hamburg, 35i
36$; Amsterdam, 4i4W; Franktort, 40J40J;
Bremen, 7778; Berlin, 70J71.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALK9 J

Imported by Ue Haven A fero. No. 40 8. Third street
FIRST uOAKD

ftlCO 100 sh Road 671
S2U001'aK2duit6s. 99 100 sh do 67i
&50 0 Citv fr.n lots. 99) 100 sa Cata.pt 88

12t:0 do....kso99 lOOah do s6 88f
86WJ0 War&Fra7s.. 80 100 lb do b30 83i

2 Kb Penn B 668 100 sh do b30 3a
89 h do lots 66i. 200 sU Com' it h Bank 67
26 sh do 66i 7 sh Union Bit G6

820 sh do ...lots. 66 ' 100 in Fulton.... b6. 7
100 sh Uanoll J' 100 ih St Nieh Coal. 2j
.43sb Minouiu.. lots C7j

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotaiions ot
the rates of exchange to-da- y at 1 P. M. :

Buytruj Sillmo.
American Gold 145 146 J
American Silver, Jls aud is 136
Compound interest Notes:

, June, 1864.... 16i
' ' ' July, 1804.... 16- Angnit, 184.... 14

, " October, 18t4.... 181 ..
. " Deo., 154. . . . 12i
" M May, 1866.... 101 ..

" August, IS'..... 9)
Sept., 1866.... 8
Ootober. 156.... 8 ..

A suit was brought in the Augusta (Ga.)
City Court, ot the last term, to recover the
amount of a policy of lite insurance granted by
the Southern Mutual Life Insurance Company
of South Carolina to a resident of that city,
who was forced into the military service, and
while in that service died. It will be remem-
bered that the insurance company demurred
paying on the ground that there was embodied
in the policy of insurance a provision that the
insured should not enter the military service.
On the other hand, the representatives of the
deceased claim that he did not violate the com-
pact of Us own accord, hence the company
should pay the amount. Judge Snead has an-
nounced his decision, 'and sustains the company
in their demurrer. The case will be carried up
to the Superior Court.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, Septemb er 14 There Is a Arm feeling

in tbe Flour market, and a steady demand for borne
consumption, but no Inquiry for shipment sales of
superfine at $7 609; old and new stock extras at
S9Ht 1600 bbls. Northwestern extra family at
$121276; Pennsylvania and Ohio extra family at
eil6013'60: lOObbls. fanoyat 14j and 1000 this,
our at U6 60. Bye Flour it selling at t6 766. 1200

bbii. Corn Meal sold on private terms.
There is a steady demand tor Wheat, and prices

are firmly maintained ; sales pf new red at 92 80
2 86 j 8000 bush, old and new spring at $2 402 60;
white ranges from 9'i 90 to $8. Kya Is anon aaged ;

2000 bush. Western sold at 0 8 cent to tl. Corn is
quiet, with tales of yellow at 9192o ,and 2000 bush
Weitern mixed at 90c, In Oats but little doing;
some sales of new (southern at 6051o. Nothing
dome In Barley or Malt.

tloreneed comes forward slowly, and Is In fair
request, with small tales at 86'60$g7'60 $ 64 lbs. 800
bufh. Timothy cold at 14, and 600 bush. Flaxseed at
f8-8S-

.

No. 1 Qncrcitro n Bark u steady at $36 ton.
W LiBky li quiot and lower; sales of 100 bbls. Ohio

at 2 88; small lou at 92 40; and Drudge hbds. at
2 83. .

A prison van arrived a few days ago at
TouIod, containing twelve young girls, from
eighteen to twenty-t- o years of age, all healthy
and good looking. These young girls, who will
shortly be joined by sixty others, have been
sent from tho House of Correction at Clermont,
in the Department of the Oise, in order to be
placed on board the Ceres, which is about to sail
for Cayenne. It boing the desire of tbe French
Government to colonize that country, these
young women are destined to be married to
those prisoners in the penal settlement who
shall have distinguished themselves lor their

ood conduct. Each couple will bave a grant otfand, and money advanced to them, in order to
purchase the urtlclcs necessary for farming
purposes. ,

The report of Richard M. Smith, Indian
Agent for the State ot Michigan, recently pub-
lished, gives the following statistics:
Number of Chlppewat on liake Superior 1068
Number of Ottawa and Clilppewas 4yjg
Auuioer oi vuippewu vi obkmmw, dwiq ereet,

and Black river. .16H1
Cbiipewas, tmawat. rouowatonues , 2H2
I'ottowatomies of Huron ti.,.. 16

Total , 784
The following figures represent the number

for the four years preceding: 1861, 7777: 1862
7756; 1863, 8023; 1864, 7924. These figures show
the number of Indians in tbe State to be seventy-tw- o

more than In 1861, and one hundred and
eeventy-fou- r less than in 1863,


